
Purasana Super Shakes
are super delicious and organic, 

a perfect combination of 
healthy and tasty. 

A superfood mix with 
delectable, natural ingredients
 that are to everyone's taste. 

Try them and find your 
own personal favourites. 

No need to add other flavourings, 
ready to shake!

SUPER
SHAKE

discover our whole range
of natural and healthy products

on www.purasana.com
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Add 3 tea spoons to 300 ml milk, 

vegetable drink or fruit juice and 

shake for 15 seconds in the 

Purasana shaker. 

Drink immediately or take 

the shaker with you to work 

or as you go round and about. 

Inca Secret

This combination takes you to the 
ultimate superfood country: Peru. 
A real Inca mix with different organic 
ingredients that contain an incredible 
range of essential nutrients. Enjoy this 
mix and travel along, from the rural areas 
through the Andes, the Amazon region 
and the fantastic Machu Pichu on a 
voyage of discovery to all these delicious 
and valuable products.

Ingredients: powder of maca* (16%), 
banana* (15.5%), cocoa* (9.4%), quinoa* 
(9%), inca berry* (8.5%), soy protein*, 
agave*, lucuma* (5.2%), inulin*, coconut 
blossom sugar*, pea protein*, tangerine*, 
acacia gum*, cocoa nibs* (2.5%), natural 
aroma, Himalayan salt. 

Shake your day

This unique, well-balanced organic 
Shake your Day superfood mix gives 
you essential nutrients every day. 

Ingredients: powder of pea protein*, 
quinoa* (15%), sunflower seed protein*, 
lucuma* (9%), inca berry*, baobab* 
(7%), goji*, inulin*, agave*, natural 
aroma, blackcurrant*, coconut blossom 
sugar*, acacia gum*, bee pollen*. 

Red Boost

This unique, well-balanced organic 
Red Boost superfood mix contains 
maca, a support during physical and 
intellectual performances, a source of 
energy and it a libido-enhancing 
stimulant. Anyone can drink it at any 
time (except just before you go to bed) 
or whenever you could use a boost. 
Guarana provides vitality and energy, 
ideal for active people with a physically 
or intellectually demanding job.

Ingredients: powder of maca* (14%), 
carrot*, pea protein*, goji*, red beet* 
(7.2%), banana*, tomato*, lucuma*, 
agave*, baobab*, inulin*, coconut 
blossom sugar*, guarana* (3.3%), 
blackcurrant*, acacia gum*, natural 
aroma.

Oh Mega

Unique, well-balanced organic 
superfood mix with vegetable 
ingredients, rich in essential fatty acids, 
omega 3 and fibres. Fatty acid 
consumption is sometimes unbalanced. 
This shake gives you a good dose of 
healthy, vegetable fatty acids.

Ingredients: powder of hemp protein*, 
carrot*, pea protein* (28%), red beet*, 
tomato*, hemp seeds* (8.5%), flaxseed* 
(5.5%), agave*, inulin*, acacia gum*, 
natural lemon aroma*.

Coco Choco

Organic superfood mix based on pure 
cocoa powder and coconut milk. 
A delicious way to enjoy this gift of 
nature. 

Ingredients: powder of cocoa* (30.7%), 
banana*, soya protein*, inca berry*, 
coconut milk* (coconut milk*, 
maltodextrin*) (6.1%), baobab*, lucuma*, 
agave*, inulin*, natural aroma, coconut 
blossom sugar* (3.3%), acacia gum*, 
bee pollen*, Himalayan salt.

Super Exotic

Exotic and organic superfood and fruit 
mix that gives you a little taste and lets 
you dream of travelling to the countries 
they come from: Brazil, Indonesia, 
Africa and Peru. Enjoy this delicious, 
healthy exotic shake brimming with 
valuable nutrients.

Ingredients: powder of baobab* 
(19.2%), banana*, soya protein*, 
inca berry*, tangerine*, goji*, agave*, 
coconut water* (coconut water*, 
tapioca dextrin*), inulin*, coconut 
blossom sugar*, acacia gum*, natural 
aroma. 
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